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SWAY IN TURKEY

Armistice Gives Complete
Military and Naval Domi

nation to Victors

ALL POINTS CONCEDED

Terms Include Possession oC

Forls and Guns of Bosporus
nnd Railroads

Special Cable lo Evening Public Ledger
C'enirloftl, IfS. by S'tw York Times Co.

London, Nov. 1.

An English correspondent writes to
tho Kvknino VvvtAC Lkbokh about
the terms of tho armistice with Tur-ke-

IIo says
"The armistice, which was signed

after three days of parley, was both
naval and military In character, Gen-

eral Allenby having been kept closely
advised of the proceedings. X,le irrn
Istlce Is as complete ns that of Bub.
garla and gives us absolute military
domination over Turkey. The guns
and the forts of the Bosphorus pass
In to our temporary possession, nnd all
means of communication, as well as
control of Turkish rolling stock. There
were a dlzen points In tho armistice,
all concerned with military occupation
of the country, and they were in subA
stance conceded by the Turks."

London, Nov. 1. An armistice be-
tween Turkey and tho Allied Powers
was signed Wednesday night at Mu-dra-

Island of Lemnos, off the Dar-
danelles. It came into operation at
noon yesterday.

Turkey . accepted the Allied terms,
which are equivalent to unconditional
surrender.

It is impossible as yet to publish
the full terms of the armistice with
Turkey, but they Include:

The free passage of the Allied fleets
through" the Bosporus to the Black
Sea.

The occupation of forts on the Dar-
danelles and In 'the Bosporus neces-
sary to secure the passage of the
ships.

The immediate repatriation of Allied
prisoners of war.

Sir George Cave, the Home Secre-
tary, in announcing the armistice in
the House of Commons today, said
that General Townshend, the British
commander. captured at

in Mesopotamia, was liberat-
ed several days ago by the Turks In
order to inform the British admiral
In command in the Aegean that tho
Turkish Government asked that ne-
gotiations be opened immediately for
an armistice. A reply was sent that
If the Turkish Government sent fully
accredited plenipotentiaries, Vice Ad-
miral Calthorp, tho British comman-
der, was empowered to Inform them
of the conditions upon which the Al-
lies would, agree to stop hostilities
and could sign an armistice on these
conditions in their behalf.

The Turkish plenipotentiaries ar-
rived at Mudras early this week and
an armistice was signed by Admiral
Calthorp on behalf of the Allied Gov-
ernments.

According to the Dally Express?,
Turkey will be required to deliver up
certain persons accused of disregard-
ing the rules of civilized warfare.
These individuals will be tried and, if
found guilty, will be punished.

Some uneasiness was expressed by
the newspapers over a report that the
Allies were prepared to make a bar-
gain with Turkey by which she would
be left in possession of Armenia In
return for a free passage of the Dar-
danelles to enable the "Allies to deal
with the German-controlle- d Black Sea
fleet. However, it is most probable
that a free passage of the straits was
demanded unconditionally.

8th Anniversary
SHOE SALE
Tomorrow Is the Eighth Anniver-sary of our Birthday. To celebratewe offer 1150,000 worth of ReliableWinter Shoes at great reductions.Our Thousands of Customers havehave learned to look forward to thisAnnualEvent, Come here tomorrow

for your Winter Supply at thisExtraordinary Saving. Open Satur-dr.- yEvenings.
Women's Smart

Boot"' $3.91
6000 pairs sam-

ples and special
purchases of lead-
ing makers. "Most
all of the wantedstyles to choose
from at a saving
from 12 to IS a
pair.
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Average Eight Bodies Downed to
One U. S. Plane Lost

Uy EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

t'opvrioM, IStt, bv ,Vciu Vorfc Times Co.

In I'rancr with Mi Amerlmn Army,
Nov 1.

Offlclnl records of the American army
air pervlct reveal tho remarkable fact
that our mr fighters have brought down
an average of eight German filers to
each American nlrmnn lost. This Is
a record not equaled by any other air
service.

Our fighting aviation started last April
with one squadron up near Toul. This
grew to four squadrons by the end of
May. But America's real entrance as
nn air power dates from the latter part
of June, when our airmen entered the
Mame fighting, ltbughly speaking, our
nlr service has taken part In three largo
operations first, tho Mame fighting!
second, the St, Mlhlcl battle, and third,
the present struggle north of Verdun.

The reports arc divided Into periods
of a certain length. Comparison of the
figures of vlrlorles and losses of the dif-
ferent period show that the ratio runs
from six to one to ten to one, making
a fair averngc of eight to one. Up to
elate we linvo brought down between
BOO and 600 ttcrman airplanes.

It cannot be said that our wonderful
tnllo Is duo lo better machines, for not
always have wo been equipped with the
best machines a at present, when our
pursuit men have an excellent French
spad. It Is mill a matter of question as
to whether tho spad or the crack bocho
Kokker Is the better iinnchlnc. There
are other reasons which persuade one
easily that our relative Bcore Is not due
to a superior machine.

It cannot be said that our good score
Is due to Inferior bodies blng against
us, for our youthful fliers have time nnd
again, us. at present, been up against the
best air outfits which the German army
boasts.

It Is the opinion of our air command,
ers that this excellent showing Is due
to the personnel of" our filers, to Ameri-
can nerve and quickness and resource-
fulness.

RECALL VON BEKNSTORFF

Former Ambassador to United
States Quits Turkey

Basel, Nov. 1. The Frankfurter Zel- -
tung, a copy of which has been received
here, says Count von Bernstorff, German
Ambassador to Turkey, will arrive In
Berlin today, having been recalled from
the Constantinople embassy Jess on ac
count of recent events In TurkeV than
tho necessity to have soma one In" Berlin
especially acquainted with American
matters.

The newspaper adds that the Turkish
ambassador In Berlin, Turkish officers
In Germany and two Turkish princes
wno were studying in the Herman capital
nave Dccn recalled to Turkey.

. A Special
Purchase

From one of our best,
millinery coneerns en-

ables us to make this"
offering.

Truly milli-
nery has never before
been offered at so big a
saving right at the
height of the season.

Fur Hats
That are truly
unmatchable at

to
Unusual smart turbans,
tarns, colonials and trench
caps, developed from the
most desired furs.
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SCHELDT POSWION

Co-operat- e. With French
and Belgians in
Foe Toward Audcnardc

GERMANS GAS CIVILIANS

Women and Children of
Shelled Villages Dying

in Field

1J- - PHILIP Ginns
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copirtolit, tOlfTbu .Vno Vorfc Timei Co.
With tlie nrlllsh Armlet, Nov. 1.

Troops of the Second British Army
yesterday with the French

and Belgians on their left In driving the
enemy back toward Auilenarde, due east
of Courtral, on the lino of the Scheldt.
At the same time British forces are re-
ported to have Improved their position
along the line or the Scheldt near
Odomez. north of Valenciennes. Appa-
rently the purpose of the attack was to
drive the enemy off somo rising ground
fo that the French could advance with
greater ease.

North 'of tho village of Anseghcm
there was an encounter with a,German
trench mortar battery", which fired
fiercely at the advancing troops, and
this was destroyed with the help of sev-er-

French tanks, whose crews ma-
neuvered with the utmost gallantry.

Tho enemy Is not strong In artillery
on this part of the'front, having drawn
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Actual
$12.50, $15.00 and $16.50

Values
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Former Prices Were
$8.50 and $10.00

back most of hi. guns behind the Scheldt
around Audcnardc, but he is firing for
harassing purposes with long-rang- e

shells. He has also been
using a large number of gns shells
against tho villages within the British
forward lines, the result being that man?
poor people, mostly women and children,
have been badly gassed, and some of
them are dying now In the field hos-
pitals.

The enemy's strength In defense Is due
almost entirely to his machine gunners
nctlng ns rearguard screens, and they
are fighting hard because they have been
told by army orders that If they yield
ground now they will not gain an armis
tice.

TURKS BEATEN BY BRITISH

London Chronicle Says Empire
Pressed Drive Almost Alone

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrioht, mm. bit .Vein Vorfc Timet Co.
London, Nov. 1. Although there has

been no jubilation, It seems to he well
reeoa-nlie- what nart the nrltlsh Empire
played In the subjugation of Turkey. The
Chronicle editorially says:

"H nhould be noted that, save for Bus-sla- n

fighting In the Caucasus nnd Ar-

menia, which ceased nearly two years
ago. almost the whole of the war against
Turkev had been conducted bv the Brit-
ish Empire. It was our Dardanelles
campaign, which, though at heavy cost
to ourselves, dealt Turkish power a blow
from which It never recovered, tt has
been the subsequent campaigns of our
armies In Palestine and Mesopotamia
which, following tho sound plnn of drain-
ing her resources at her extremities.
have finally forced her to surrender.
This Immense mllltnry task, with Its
heavy concomitant naval burdens, has
been carried through by the nrltlsh Em-
pire almost single-hande- without pre-
venting us from undertaking at the same
time for nearly two and a half years the
lion's share of the offenRlvo operations
on the western front. Wp ought not
forget the very great part which India
played In tho achievement. It would
hardly be too much to say of later
stages that Brfffsh India has conquered
Turkey."

"Shoe"
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one of the enappiett modth we've
thit Beaton, and we have mhatun 1 1

real onei, too. But here's an exeep- - It
built of genuine CORDO-CALF- , A
dark Cordovan shade, and H

full of fine Workmanship and i

Matfson & DeMan)
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

SALE EXTRAORDINARY!

250 Exclusive Hats
$8M

exceptional
charming

$10 $35

iinrnuTEi

Driving

Hospitals

Pufdutiw

This

ttertai, nothing like it in town, it' ireal $11 value, too, but we only Wi

cnarge you 97 i
Vi

MfcSH
isaa so. rENN sq. M
Opp. rity Hall, near j
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Tn AND RACK W
SootheaKt Corner K

tit. Mnra 1B1 N. 8TII STRKKT ffi
Kvrnlnic A.1J IIK.liM.IIKM i

$g.5g
Every New

Style Creation
Is embraced in this col- -'

lection and most im-
portant no two hats
are alike.
Sailors, large and small,
odd shapes, mushrooms
and chic turbans in
every new suit shade
and black.

Including "Knox" and
"Gage" Creations.

$5 to $15
The banded sailors, that are
considered the dress hats
supreme. A plentiful supply
of them here.

m

'W :i&r4kJit.x

ulfgjp.. Plush Sailors

150 Smart Trimmed Hats
Repriced for Very Special Selling !

iti' Orderi Accepted ai

CZECH REPUBLIC

RISES FROM RUINS

Bohemia Appears on Map
Again as an Independent

Country

CELEBRATE AT PRAGUE

Troops Tear Austrian Cock-

ades From Hats and Join

t in Rejoicing

By- - GKORC.E RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copvrtohl. I9lfl, by .Vno Vorfc Times Co.

Amlrnlnni, Nov. 1.
From the ruins of Austria-Hungar- y

(he Czechoslovak republic Is the first
of the new Slates to rise. As from Tues-
day, Bohemia appears nn the map again
as an Independent country a country
of ubout 12,000.0(1!) Inhabitants and with
an area, roughly, five times that of Hcl-glu-

mo republic of the Czccho-Slovnk- s

was solemnly proclnltned. according to
messages from the Bohemian capital.
The Austrian governor had fled in Vlrn.
na, and the mllltnry authorities handed
"ur lnclr functions to the national coun'

Repairing and
Remodeling

at
Moderate Cost.

Charges Payable
When Delivered
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fur -buying opportunity

at the height of the fur

It is a most unusual sale, brought about by the
most unusual that prevailed in this city
during the past weeks brought business to
a practical standstill. .

We make reductions on our prices.

for the business stagnation allowed
them to increase entirely too much to be
consistent business policy.

Wolf Scarfs
taupe, brown or gray. An Z() I

ideal scarf the .... PJL I ' f

1

Sets
Animal scarf round muff
of skins.

"111

Fox Lynx Sets
In black. Barrel muff with
head, tails paws wide
animal scarf.

Marmot Muskrat
Coat Coat

Full-flar- e T r e
delgn. Long roll-
ing

length
collar Large ehawl

cuffs. Selected
I

quarter
model,

col-
lar. skin..

longer
bidding
become

4arge number official!
before coun-

cil.
Prague

boundless. Orent
demonstrations expressed
people, acclaimed Kntento
America. parts country

monster meet-
ings patriotic Kpeechcs

liking
Vhitente

America.
,Thc Austria's

Indeed, as a
moments Austrian tupremacy Bo-
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youll
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Sets e
scarf bar- - 1
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Fox Sets
animal scarf j

and trimmed muff to g
match. m

I

Three quarter A snappy
length loose - flar-
ing

flare
belted model. deep
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to do so, but the vast' majority of them
shared the Joy of the soldiers and the
people decked their swords with rib-
bons of the colors.

A tremendous crowd gathered around
the Huss monument, nnd Premier Urn,
masch's name was loudly acclaimed.
From there the crowd surged onward to
the general postolllce, where a joung
man, amid tremendous cheering, climbed
up to where the Austrian eagle was fixed
and threw It down. The crowd quickly
trampled It to pieces. .

Mann & Dilks
1102 STREET

$&P
Tyrol

Overcoats
All Weights

22.130 24.S0 28.50 32.50
Tyrol Wool is an fabric
in all Serviceable,
comfortable and needs no

Mann & Dilks
1102

Maxtfson JDebAany
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

condition

Silky
In

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Tomorrow the Most Important

OUR FUR SALE
Of Compelling Importance!

Most Noticeable Savings
Regular Prices

To Reduce Stocks
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size animal
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Silky
In brown or gray. Trimmed

wide
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Squirrel Sets
A chic rolling shawl collar g
effect scarf. Hound muff to g
match. B
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length flare model.
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shawl collar.
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